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To THE SENATE AND HOrSE OF REPRE

SENTATIVES The reports of the several

executive departments, WhICh will be laid

before the congress m thc usual course,
will exhibit in detatl the ol?eratlOn of the
government for the last fiscal year Only
the more important incldeuts and results,
and chiefly such as may be the foundation

of recommendations I submit IS all that
Will be referred to in this annual message.
The vast and Increaslug bustness of the

government has been transacted by tlie
several departments during the year with
faithfulness, energy and success The

revenues, amounting to above 450 million

dollars, have been collected and disbursed
without revealing, so far as I cart ascer

tam, a single case of defalcation or embez
zlement An earnest effort has been made
to stimulate a sense of responstbllity and

public duty in all officels and employees of
every grade, and the works done by them
has almost wholly escaped unfavorable
crtttcism I speak of these matters With

freedom; because credit of this good work
is not mine, but is shared by the heads of
the several departments with the great
body of faithful officers and employes who
serve the government

THF. P ut-AMEltIC \N CONGRESS'
Pursuant to the tuvttutton authorized by

cougress, the representattves of. evccy m
dependent state of the American contm
ent and of Hayti met m conference m

tins capital In October, lSb9, and continued
III session until the 1Vth of last April
'I'his Important convocation marks a most

tntercatang and tnflueutial epoch in the

history of the Westeru hemispbere
TUE NE" HEPl1BLIC OF llHAZIL

Toward the end of the past year the only
Independent monarchial govommont on the
Westelll contment, that�of Blazll, ceased
to eXIst and was succeeded by a 'Iepubhc
DiplomatIC lelatlOns \\ele at once estab
lished as to the new government but It
wa:; not completely recoglllzed until an op
portllmty hud been affor ded to ascertam
that It had proper approval and sUl>part
When the comse of events had Yielded
assurance of thiS fact no time was lost lU

sendmg the new government a full and
candid welcome mto the family of Amell
can COmmUnitIes It IS confidently be
heved that I?,ood relatIOns between the two
COUntrIes will be plCserved,ulld the future
Will WItness an mC\'eased Ip.tlma.cy of inter
course I),nd ail expause of theIr mutual
commer ce

I : � �'lt leJ

rHE CENTR�L AMEHIC\N TROUBLBS.
The pe,tc6 of Central Amel!cn has again

been disturbed through a l�evolutlOn,tly
change m Salvador, Wl11ch·was not lecog
mzed by othcr statest and hostliltles broke
out betweell Sah aaol and Guatomala,
threatellln� to lIlvolve all Central AmerlCa
III con1lict and to undo the plOgleSt; WhICh
had been made towal d a unIOn of theu Ill

tel ests
'l'hl) Inlllllg of GenClal Barrundla on

boald the PaCific Mall steamer Acapulco,
which allchor ed on transit III the nOI t of
San Jose de Guatemala demanded cmeful
lllquny It belllg eVident that the mllllS

ter, Mr MIzner, had exceeded the bounds
of hIS authollty III permlttnjg, ''In compli
ance With the defllands of tne GUljitemal,\1l
authplltlCs, m effect III ¥lolatIO,!\ of pi cce
dent, the seizure on 0. vessel of the, DUlted
States of a passengel m tranSit, � charged
WIth poiltlCul offenses 'lIl, order' that he
might be held fOl such o.t'fenses under
what was descnbed as martial law, I was
constramed to recall Ml MIzner flom hIS
post

GE"IlI. \L POnElp:'l M,\.TTEHS
The Nwal<Lg'ua canal ploJect, undel the

control of OUI Citizens IS lllalnng most ell

cOUlaglllg' Ulogless III the plellmlll<n �
condItIOns and IIlltl tl opel atlons i1avlllg
been aCLol1lpllshed wltllln tho plescllbeJ
tUlle
Oul I clat lOllS \\ lth Chllla, " ll1ch have fOl

several )e[11S occuplOd so UUpolt,mt a

place III OUI dlplo natlC hlstOl:\', have
called jor c,ueflll consldelatlOll antl have
been thc subject of much cOllesl?onuence
The COlllmUl1lCatlOns of the Clullese IlllUlS

tel have blo\lgllt mto'vlCw, the whole sub
Ject of our Con\ entlOnal lelatlOns With IllS
countlY, and at the same tIme thiS goveln
ment, thlOUg'h ItS legatIOn at Pekm, has
sought to all ange Va1101:lS matters and
complalllts touching the 1llterests and pro
tectlOn of our cltlzens'lll Chma In pur- I

suance of the concuuent lesQlutlOn, of
October 1, 1890, I have plOl?osed to thfl
governments of MllxlCO and\}.lcat Blltalll (
to consldel cOnventlOnitl,}"e_glllatl(hl of the
pal)smg Of' CIl1nese �la']j6rers acr'oss our

SO\1thcln and nOI'thel'n froritlers *

ouu RELATIONS WITH MEXICO

The fl·lep.dshlp between our country and

Mexico born of close neighborhood· and
strengthened by many constderattons of
Intimate tntercourse and reCIprocity, has
never been more consprouous than�now,

'

nor more hopeful of increased" benefit to
both natdons. The Interoourse of tlie two

countrtes by rail, already great, iiltmaking
constant gl1pwth. 'i'he estabhshed lines
and Ithose recently prospeoted add to the

Intimacy of the traffic and open new chan

nels of access to fresh areas of demand and

sUp'ply The importance of- the Mextcan

railway system will be further enhanced,
to a degree almost nnposstble to forecast,
If it should become a link III the projected
Intercontinental ratlwav. I recommend

that our mission III the City of MexiCO be
raised to the first-class

RECIPROCITI "WITH SPAIN J

The cordial character of our relations
WIth Spain warrants the hope that by the
contmuance of methods of friendly nego
ttatton much may be accomplished m the
direction of an adjustment of pending
questlorts and of the merease of our trade
':I.'he extent and the development of our

trade With the island of Ouba tnvest the
commel�lal relations of the Umted States
and Spuin With peculiar Importance !triS
not doubted that a special arrangement in
regard to commerce, based' upon the

rectproclty prOVISIon of the recent tarIff
act would operate most beneficially for
both governments ThIS subject IS now

rccerviug attentl_o_n _

The Interior Departme�t.
The report of the Secretary of the In

teriorexhibttswithgreat fullness and clear
BeS!! the vast work of that great depart
ment and the satisfactory results attained,
'I'he suggestdons made by him ale earnestly
commended to the consideration of con

gress, though they cannot all be given par
ticular mention here The several acts of
congress Iooking to the reduction of the
larger Indian reservations, to the more

rapid settlement of the'[Indians upon indi
VIdual allotments and to the restoration to
the public domains of lands III excess of
their needs have been largely carried mto

effect, so fai as the work was coufided to
the executive

'lITE PATENTING OF LANDS

The policy outlined 111 my last annual

message III relation to the patentmg of
lands to settlOl" upon the public domam
has been c<ulIed out III the admllllstr�tlOn
of the land office No general SUspICIon
nor nnputatlOu of flaud has been allowed
to delay the heanng and adjudlOatlOn of
indiVidual cases upon theu' ments Theu'
purpose has been to perfect the title of
honest settlers WIth such promptness that
the value of the entry might not be
swallowed up hy the expense and extor
tIOns to "hlOh delay subjeoted the claIm
ant The average monthly issue of agll
cultural patents has beeu mcreased about
SIX thousand

THE PENSION BUREAU'

The dlsablhty peuslOn act which was

approved on the 27th of June last, has been
put lUtO operatIOn as rapidly as Wo.s

pI�ctlCable 'l'he lllcreased clerIcal fOl ce,
as prOVIded, was selected and aSSIgned to

work, and a conslderabl€l palt of tho force

engaged III exammatlOns 111 the field was

lecalled and added to the wOlkmg fOlCe of
the office The exammatlOn and adJudIca
tIOn of claIms have, by leason of Improved
methods, been more lapld than ever be
fore There IS no economy to the govern
ment m delay, wblle thele IS much hald

slup und lIlJustlCe to the soldlCr '.rhe au

tlCIpated expendltUle, \\hlle \ cry large,
WIll not, It IS believed, be m excess of the
estImate made hefore the enactment of the
law. ThIS liberal enlargement of the

general law should suggest a mOle caleful

sClutmy of bIlls for specllI 1 eller, both as

to the cases whele relIC! IS gol'anted and as

to the amount allowed
TilE MOR�ro� QuESTIO�

The lllcreasmg numbcls and mfiuence of
the non-Molmon populatIOn 1Il Utah are

obsClved WIth satlsfactlOll The recent
lettel of WIlford Woodluff, IHesldent of
the Mormon chulch 111 whlOh he adVised
hIS people "to Icfralll from coutlactmg any
marllage fOlbldden by the laws of the

land," has attracted \\lde attentlOll, ,lnd It
IS hoped that ItS mfluence WIll be hIghly
benoficml1l1 rcstuumn; lllflactlOns of the
law of tho DlIltecl State!! But the fact
should not be 0\ erlool,ed tha.t the doctnne
or belief of the church, that polygamous
marllagcs are rll:rht and" suppor ted by
dlvme revelation lemams unchanged
Ple:;;ident vVoOArwt'C'60es not renounce the

d02tnne, but l�fFlI1J,s flom touchmg It, and
adVises<\! agamst th!! pInctlCe of It because
the law IS agslllst it. Now. It IS qUite true

The Country's Trade.

I cougratulate the congress and. the

countrl upon the passage at the first ses
sion 0 the Fifty-first ooazress of an un

usual number of laws of very high Import
ance. That the results�f thIS Iegtslation
Will1)e the qulokenhig' and enlargement of
our manufaoturing industries, larger and
better markets for our ''q.readstuffs and
provrsfons, both at home artd abroad, more
constant employment and better wages for
our workmg people and an increased sup
ply of a. s�e currency for the transaction
of business, I do not doubt Some of
the measures were enacted at so late a

period that the beneficial effeets upon com

meroe which were In the contemplatton of
congress have as yet but partially mani

fested themselves
The A'eneral trade fnd Industrlal condi

tions throughout the oountey during the
year have shown a marked improvement
Fo\' many years prior to 1888 the merchan
dise balances of foreign trade had been
largely In our favor, but during that year
and the year foijowlllg they turned agamst
us It IS very g'ratlfY1l1g to kuow that the
last fiscal year shows a balance lit our favor
of over 68 million dollars The bank clear
mgs, Wh104 furntsh a good test oNhe vol
ume of business transacted fOI thlYfirst ten
months of the year 1890, show. as compared
With the same months of 1859, an mcrease
for the whole country of about S 4 per cent,
while the mClease outSIde the OltY' of New
York was over 13 pel' cent
The valuo of our expolts of domestio

merchandIse durmg the last year was over

115 IUlllioll dollars greater than the preced-
,mg year, and wa!:! only exceeded once In

our history About 100 million dollars of
thiS excess w�s III agriCultulal produots
The productIOn of pig lron-alwavs a good
gauge (If general prosI?entY-ls shown by
a re�ent census bulletm to have been 153
per cent greater III 18110 than Ul 1880, ani
the production of steel 290 p�r cent greater
Mmlllg m coal has had no limitatiOn except
that resultmg fromdefiCient tr ansportatlOn
'.rhe geneI 0.1 tendenoy IS that labor IS evOly
where fully employed and the reports for
,the last year shew a smaller num bel' of
employes affected by stUkes and lockouts
thun m any year slllce 1834 The depres
SIon m priCes of agrICultural products had
been greatly reheved and 0. buoyant and
hopeful tone was begmnmg to be felt by
all our people
These plollllsmg mfluences have been III

some degree checked by sUipnsmg and
very unfavorable monetary events WhICh
have recently taken place m Englilnd It
IS gratlfYlllg to know that these dId not

grow III any degree out of the finanCial re
latIOns of London WIth our people, or out
of any discredit attached to our SeCUl"ltles
held III that malket

RECIPROCITY UPHELD.

I do not doubt that a very largely in.
creased foreign trade is desirable to us
without bartering for elther our home
market for such products of the farm and
shop as our own people can supply 01' tile
wages of our own working people. In
mallyof the products of wood and iron, and,
in meats and breadstuffs, we have advent
ages that on11 need better faCilitIes of in- (
tercourse anu transportatdon to sectire for
them large forElilm markets "

"

The reciproolty clause of the tarm aot
wisely and effectually opens the way to •

secure a large reciprocal trade in ex

change for the free admlsslou to OUI' llorts
of oertain products The right of �de- '

pendent nations to make special reciprocal
\tlade concessions, IS well established and
does not Impall' either tQ.Q comity due to
other pow{l�;s or "hat IS known as the
"favored nation clause, "so lI'enerally found
in commercial treaties Indeed, this reci
procity provision IS mor e than an offer,
our part of the bargain 1S complete, de
livery has been made, and when tbe coun

trles from which w e receive our sugar,
coffee, tea and hides have placed on their
flee lists such of OUl products as shall be
agreed upon as an equivalent for our con

ceSSIOn, a proclamation of that fact com

pletes the transaction; 111 the meantime,
our own people have flee sugar, tea, coffee
and hides •

DISPUTED LAND TITJ.ES

The subject of the unadjusted Spanisb
and MeXICan land grauts and the urgent
neeessity for provldmg some comm1sSlon

or tnbuuol for the tllal of questloJls of
title growmg out of them, wele tWlCe
blOUght by mo to the attentIon of conp-Tess
at the last seSSIOn Bllis have been re

ported from the ploper commIttees m both
houses Upon the subject and I velyealu
estly hope that thIS congress WIll "put an
end to the delay WhlCh has attended the
settlement of the disputes as to title be
tween the settlers and clmmants under
these gl'ants These dlSl)utes retard tbe
prosperity and dIsturb the peace of large
and Important commumtu.ls

A XATIoXAr. BANKRUPTCY LAW

The enactment of a natIOnal banlrrupt
law I regard as very desirable The con

stItutIOn havmg given to congress jUrIS
dlC.tlOn of thIS subJeot It should be exer

msed and 'JmfOl m rules proVIded for the
admllllstlatlOn uf the ,Iffmrs of msolvent
debtol S The lllconvelllences resultmg
fr OIll the oceaslOnal and temporary exer

cise of thiS po"er by congress and flom
the confiwtmg state codes of msolvencv
WhICh come llltO fOlce llltermedlately
should be lemoved bv the eu,tctment of a

Simple, mexpenslve and pCllllanellt
natIonal banklnpt law



Millicent's

discovery.
"

voice exactly," thought Stephen;
"what an extraordinary resemblance!"

'''What becomes of money in your

hands I can't Conceive." she went on;

·,It is Millicent's voice! What in

God's name is sha doing?" and Stephen
tried to catch a glimpse of the figure
that was screened from him by the

he man between them. and still more so

by the darkness.

'''What have you done with the

money I sent you last?"
,_ "Done with it? Spent it, of course.

A family cannot live on nothing. It

was not" much for you to give-you.'

who live in luxury; you. whose hus

band is rich; you--"
"My husband is very far from i-tch;

and if he were so it would benefit you

in no way. Every far-thing i have

given you for your wife' was my own,

made by own work. I, a woman,

worked to help a woman, as I would a

man, but not such as you,"
"\Vhatevel' you may have given you

owed to my wife.
"

"lowed her?"

I should think

do it -thoroughly.

"Yes; Ioe taKing from her what was

hers by rigbt." ,

"Shall I let this brute go on speak
ing to henP:' said Stephen to himself.

holding the edge of the seat tightly in

each hand.

"And now that she Is-Ill and in want

you in your prosperity grudge l� 'little

help to her and her-hungr-y children."

"I bave lowered myself by listening
to you thus far," said l\lillicent, "in

orderto see' if -you would, not. in. time

say what I expected of YO,u-'what I

waited for. Now that yOI,l have done

so I will answer you fully, this once and

never speak wHQ. you again. I 'feel

that you ca�not have lived your life

without some one's having called you'

'Iiar and 'coward,' or without you

knowing tbat many had a right to do

so. Therefore I will not pause ·to. add

my testimony to theirs. When your
first letter came last year, add res�'tld

,to my husband. "to wait an anSw.el·,I'
he \�as happily away, frOm home. 'I'o

under-

These points all depend upon the fact

tho.� 'the oow:�' udder is not a reservoir

whioh is slowly accumulated drop by

drop, as it is formed between the

peripd of two milkings, but it is. a

secreting gland which acts most co

piously during a period of excitement.

In this it resembles the salivary glands
or tl),e month, the pancreas, and other

digestive glandular organs. and tho

lachrymal glands of the eye, which are

equally secreting organs. and not

reservoirs. Thede glands are constant

ly secreting their special fluids to a

small extent. but under excitement the

secretions are greatly increased and

flow copiouslv. The milk glands ha ve

the same pecnlial'lty, and soon after

the act of milking is begun. and not

before. the udder flllJ and the milk

flows until the supply of glandular
tissue ready for conversion into milk

is exbausted. Then a new growth of

tissue, begins and goes on in the inter

val, and it will stop under certain con

ditions if the milk is not drawn. when

the small quantity of mille formed in

the udder will be absorbed. and the

udder will dry uP. as it is termed,

club

found your

be Iore, "

"Good gracious! whyP"
"Because," said Stephen. bending

and ldssing bel' eyes, "the story is so

pretty that I have no words in whiuh

to tell it; no character that I have

hitherto conceived is good enough to

play a part in it; no incident that I

have known or imagined but seems

poor and ted ious beside it."

"Then it is 'very goodP"
"Perfect."

And is it real or ideal?"
"Both. "

"Won't you tell it to me?"

"Some day. It-London World.

The Key ThrowJl. in the Well.

When the ed ltor of tne Athens Ban

ner was living in St. James Goose

Creek parish. neal' Charleston, S. C"

he once found u large iron box in an

old field. badly eaten with rust.

Through curiosity be secured a harn

mer, and assisted by two negr-oes

broke a hole into it. but some charred

human bones and a small key tbat un

locked the chest W!lS all that reward

ed his pains. It was afterward learn

ed that in the ear-ly settl.ement of

Carolina an old bachelou left in his

will $10. 000 to any one who' would

place his, hones in an iron box and

burn over' it 1()0 cords' of pine wood.

One key was to be placed, in a bottle

filled with lead and dropped, into a

hole in Cooper River, where bottom

was never found, and the other left in

the coffin. :A poor young man com

plied with the will and was paid $10;-

000. The rest of tho oldman's money

WILS buried, and no one ever, found it.

He' believed that if a person's body
was burned in, this world: he would

escape fire in the next. The iron

chest is doubtless still where'

left.�Atlanta Constitutiop.

,
Th3 l'reacher Didn't: Rnn.

A precocious 'little rascal was, no-

ting horse is also best for the breeding

mare, both before and after she has

dropped her foal.
.�-'---�

Distance AI)art for Gr"l',e\'lne�.

Most var-Ieties of 'AmeriCan grape

vines require mora room than is usu

ally accorded in Europe. Vine grow

ers are gradually learning to plant

further apart, especially of the atronz

er growing varieties. In the early

vineyards 7x7 feet was a. common dis

tance. That. howe vel', was soon found

closer than was advantageous, and

succeeding plantings have been made

8x9. and in some places even nine" f6J3t

a part each way. Slower-growing va

rieties, like the, Delaware, require less

room. but even with these a distance

of nine feet between the rows affords

better chance to cultivate and to f!o

between the rows with teams and

wagons to ga'ther the fruit.

Stimulating, Excessive
Growth.

Fruit trees should have a lit.tle man

ure every season. and never a great

quantity at once. Excessive manuring
causes blight in the peal' tree, and in

all it promotes wood growth rather

than fruit, ,This larger growth is

hardly ever matured well. and many

trees that with moderate munuring

are hardy would become tender and

easily winter-killed if suimulated late

in the season.
-----"-

Early TomlLtoes.

Experlments, it is said. prove that

seeds from tomatoes gathered before

they are ripe. will produce plants

which will ripen' their fruit earlier

than common. It is said the same re

sult follows the sowing of unripe seeds

of anything.. Should this be ,so ag�
rule, it offers a wide field for profit to

the plantsmau as well as to tli fruit

grower.
Pertinent Suggestions.

One acre of land that will yield 12

tons of corn for ensilage per acre will

win tel' two cows or steers. or 6 year

ling calves or 10 sheep. 15 tons per

acre will winter one-half more.

It is no more labor to. make good
butter than poor. In fact the labor is

less when one bas all the conveniences

and precautions against imparities of

all kinds are followed as a g�neral

Does anyone know of any farmer

who was careful in growing' good fod

der crops, feeding them economically

and caring well for his live stock who

was poor-P "The hand of the diligent

maketh rich,"

The shoeing of oxen is a great relief

to' the patient animals and very much

increases the work done. A lumber

man who had been in the habit of em

ployirig oxen 'fOL' skidding logs in the

woods. had them shod. and afterwards

found two yokes did the same amouQ.t

of w�rk as thr�e did before in snaking

the heavy logs about. This was a

saving of one-third the expense of

thi'! work and equal to a full dollar for

1,000 feet of the log'S.
•



St. Louis is to have a new union
depot.

Another' eecaping thief has been
shot by a mounted offleer in Kansas
Oity.

Ki[l� Kalakaua of the Sandwich
Ialands will visit California shortly
fur his health.

Senator Plumb finds himself quite
8 liun on his return to Washington.
He foresaw more clearly than m0st

of nis party friends the suicidal pol
icy of republican stupidity.

It is hoped that the Alliance will

continue to Ret heavily down upon

every candidate who bobs up, hungry
for office. The senatorial starvelmg»
are getting very numerous, Onib

'em down!

The last session of the present
congress opened on Monday and will

close on the fuurth of March. The

President's message W8S"� 19n1l and

ummportant, except that be does nut

learn easily the lesson of the late

election. ,""

a
• ·.�1l1l ,. .

Five Famous Romance•. of the
American Forest.

Tho 18athHr8tucKtn� �Talos.
B, iAM&� FENUIORK CO()PE,fl.

An entlrel. ne" edition of t.he L.lItherstocklng
r�ll's haa jUAt b'"D pubtl-ue-t, m <'". Iar..... and
.Lfld�O[n...oturne of over Io,IIree hun�rell ;lll.rlito
luarto P:l:-s, cont&I�ID: all ot thes" faml)\��
r"f!lancod, complete. unclian",d and unab,.,dge�.
yb.: ¥

••

THE DEERSr,,\YER. THE PATIiPINDER,
TliE LAST Oll: TliE ItOlUCAliS, .

'fHE PIOJiEERS,' TlIE paAIRIE.
Tbl. edition is printed on good paper from brg.

twe. It is a delil;htful book. and one ...hieh shOU1<1
have a place tu ever r AU't'r,cal1 nome. Is con
WolDs 6 .... ·01: tbe mOlot charmln� rOIDaOCI:8 tbal
the mind of mao hllll ev ..r eoncelved A whole
Wlnter'a readin!l; Is comprised In tbls 'mammotb
volume.' All who have nllt read Cooper's sturl.s
haya In lito,,, tor thelD�elve" a rich literary treat..
Every member of th .. fllmliY'"ci!'cle will be de
lIgbt"iI wlell tberll. W1!' hav" me.de an nrraOIl80
meutwlth the publisher ot,thls exceU'ent edltlo.
ot the Leatb.rstock'lllK ]ales wherti'by.we ar� en.
abled 10 otre� tbls hUke aDd O"lIut,tul book alm<>I'
as afret gift to our �uh.cr�berll. Such an otrer U
we mak" woulll llot have been 'l'o8aible a tew
:reara ago. but th.. 1iJ?lltuiD« prlntlDg pr"�8. low

�rloe of paper and are., competition tn I.be book

.::M:i: t�����I:::��:8�u�h�tr:.tding pubho,

The New York World 'and Home

others who are giveu to figures, come,
to the conclusion that the republicans
cannot possibly elect a president, iu
1892. Perhaps a new politlcal soheme
will be discoverd in that year.

The New York W.:>rld has been s01f1

by Mr. Pulitzer to Gp-o. W. Childs
and A. W. Drexel.

The anarchist, Mrs. Parsons, bas
been acquitted of the charge of trying
to incite a riot in New Jersey.

-------

The comptroller of the CUrrElDCY
has appointed J. E. Howard of Bnrr.
ton, Kans., receiver of the :Newton
National bank of Newton, K,lOS.

TheTate election 'in ,·Wisconsin

prJv�d that ",' law foreing parents to

Bend children to public schouls is not

wise. Oompulsory education is right
enough but. parents should be left,

free to determine whether' tbey will
use the'public school. or not.

----4---

It is stated that even if Parnell it!
outvoted at Monday's meeting he will
stick to his Beat for Cork Rod haruss
the Liberals !i'" much as possible.

_._

The sons of the late Governor St(\V
eneon of l'feTII,da propose to, contest,
their father's will in favor of their

stepmother, one of the lady mauagers
of the world's fair.

The accounta of the Postmaster ILt

New Orleans for twenty-two days
bave been received at the Poet Office

Department. They �how that the re

ceipts fur the, period were ,1124,
agsillst $33,552 fur �he twenty-two
days last year, when the lottery law

.

was not in force.

Manhattan hall been

Farmers In Bourbon Connty are Phy.icians state that a diet Qf
maILing arrangements to plant pe�· twelve to fonrteen ouuoes of chemi
DOLS' very extensi�ely her��ft6r by a,ally dry food, ·dige.tIble sud with

way of diverSifying tbeir erops. the iugredieats in proper proportion,
When put In with macbinery, one is sufficient for the daily needs of an
man can. plaut six or !:light -aeres a average sixed man on moderate work.

day; aud about five pecks 01 IIhelled Most persona eat literally twice hS

nuts are required t<> seed one acre. much.
.

A bushel of peanuts will weigh about ----

twenty-five' ponuds, and they sell at ' The broom-corn crop'0' the eoun

from five to seven cents a pound. ties of Pinney, Grant, Morton and

1.'�e average yierd is about .thi�ty-1ive StflTenR, WIll bring the farwers more

busbels to the acre, but .as, high liS
I thau $50,000. The brush is said to

1�0 bushels. hav� been raised from a be ()f very supemor qnalit,y, both 8S

smgle acre 10 exceptlOnally fine 130118·1 to fineness and leD6tth of, straw, and
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Free

With a $20 Purchase .

. ------,.-

Overcoats, Clothing, Caps at a discount.

, .

G�t a Christmas Hair Rug for $2.50 before they are all go�e.
'

1 .._
II

Good, [Jill", fdt cat,lIe will bring- tfhl'
f€leder InPUtlj' thll� W IUter as SUL'e as

you live.
Bed th� horsH w�lI, not dt>ep but

us� goud, t:it1IUI u.loltt'rial. A h.)rl!e
, 8vprecilltel!'li tldJ bed

.

Perhaps !lOW I hat, t htl coru crop is
shott. the BUIIII .Ii! will no'· bo burned
up wit.h\�. 8tl:l.1<1 .... dj .. t of ll�ll'O.

'

Use earth 8S un absorbent in your

poultry bouse, use fl'ef'ly, aud keep II

constant supply on baud,

Never ship au egg t.hat. iH di"t,y or

in auy manuer soiled, The appear
anee of an article is Ii prime factor ill

itf! Rille.
• .

.
Hava tight floors in the obie cen

coops if YOIl wuut to protect them

from flkUllks. 'I'bey will burrow un

del' but do not gnaw turougb boards,

Crop-bound Iowla can trace tbeir

t rouble to t.he lack of gravel'Ol' sharp,
gtitty grlUdiug materiul, .ns well as

to fibrous Illlbl:!t,anc€ls; such as potato
and apple pimngs or grass·blades.
A litje bone 1D4'l1 in the fl;jerl will

hel p chicks to form hone. Bud th",y
Will push" tilong' much fast.'r. Use
meal prepared for chicks frOID selected
bones, Oomm6n phosphate meal
won't do-;too many inferior bones

go into its composition. _ For t.rt·

IRrge chicks give grauulated Bone -'

Poul try News.

The 9ggS of ordinary poultry reo

quire, a8 a rule, twauty-one days' to
batch, but this iii by DO menus II nm

versal rule Cold w�ut her or U pre
Taihng east wind, will lengfhan the
time 1\ Jay or more, while warm

Wf'latlil-lf and ah artent ive B�tLer. will
Il!llt\'l'ially shorten it.

::lome hOllsewiveH -throw I'Igg-stl",llp
tuto the fire, to prtl.vent, the hellS �row

eating Iht':'m, claiming thllt thus the

bad hnbit egg eating iH I�Rrlff'd. If
tbl-l sbell!ol IHH t.horoug''1ly crnRllf�d i o·
t.o "'Wlllt pieces before fe't�ding" t.l.lfll'e

.
will b� n()dan�er_ Laying he-UB hn'e

Ru f\xtrllordjuafY ,appet.ite for birR (\f
R111'1118. wbile the mille will !lc:lrcelv 110·

tice them-rlut, olltof polit,AU0S!'. how
ever. for. _whIm other food iii given b�
is generH.l1.v Sf! fllll (Jf got- up and g�1
as Rny of -them..'

"
.

Puultry' J'!\isinl? liKA any other
bUFIIOIl;,.,ol. 11'11\ trade Lo learn, and if
ooe IS Rrlapt�d t.o it.• I'll' has a liking
for It� hli will BUCCfl!flil. All h('�inneh
IUfl RdviRed to sbirt. with a r,_,w bn'dR,
incrp8sinll the uunlhf'r RR th('v ']flRrn
how to bRn�le ItH-Im. Wila't, �very
on� wRnt,� iR to pr�dllcll Pgg" wbpT}

they briog the hillheRt, llrice, R"Hi· "I·
RO ponltl'Y for marlcflt, wbAu it, i� not

plentv. A place r�el\t l& c-ily iR natnr

aUy the best. HI' one cau rl;'adily.RElcmr!!l

",{,he dpli�ht of the �Ul'spry, 1891the Motber's Resource." "

. AU the nursery children (aud the moth

ers too) who. have Ilplighted in Misfl POll 1-
t!flon's- charmIng "Finger-PlaYH" and "Ba

by BUll" stories will rejoice to know that
she is writing a. aeries of

.

TALES FROM A TOY CLOSET.

TM first two will be "The Paris Pig"
and "Tho Eeg that Hatched Brownies."
Mr. Bridgman who so gracefully and irl

gflniollsly illustrated the "Finger-Plays"
will make the plctures.
In place of Torldlekina and her Polly,

the BABYLAND children will have tWI)

new playfellowH through thll year. 'Dot"
and "Ditto"-Ditro iH a little bllY and Dot
is 1\ littlfl girl. a'lll there will be a dozen
storles of Lhlli r dotn R'S

"AT DO 1"8 HOUSE."

The author, MiAS Edith F. Foster, will
also make the pictures.
'l'here will be u great many other sto

nils about mhH !ittl" ehlldren, and nbont

dogil and klttlfA, and a great many nurs

flry rhymes and large beautiful pietures,
and funny ones too, January begtns the
new volullle."

.

Fifty cents 1\ ypar pORtpaic1.
n. LOTHROP CO .. Boston,

1 case 4-4 black Muslin for 7c. A Drive.

1 case men's gray Shirts andDrawers for 39c .

Trees bearrng small, such al!l euer

ries and 'plums, require 1\ more com

piete and thorough draiuuge.
For winter preparation, grape vines

may be cut back to three eyes, and

the shortstem left be covered well

with earth us a protection frOID frosts

and snow.

F'all planting for trees IS far better
in most localities. The usual sutumu

rains are a gl'eat help to the tree, and
in the spring it has become used to its
Dew Iocution.

.

Experienced tree planters Sily that
if trees are to be placed in sod the

holes should be at lea"t three fest

squal'e and 8 foot deep, the ground
being well spaded fur another foot.
For sprrug planting these holes
should bt' made ready in tue fall, and
the Bod turned into them in the bot-

.

tom and the whole mixed with well
rotted u,anure.

'

Cloaks, Furs and all Winter Goods at lower prices thanyou
will find elsewhere.

'

�Spe onr New Carpets and Curtains for the Holidays.

THE LAWRENCEBURG LAND AND

MINERAL CO.

"A Chicago Enterprise"

Capital Stock, $1,300,000.

EAST, WEST,

Our-LittleMen&Women Tht' best place in America to mvest l NORTH and SOUTHNever require " horse to eat or

drink frOID II. filthy pari, trough or

manger. They are a very fasudious

aniuial,
Strengl hen the constitutional vig

or of the HW!!:.:6 by feedlDK lees coru,

waking them exercise, aud careful
breed rug.

There iR Ii difftlreocA of mOl'e thlt.D
R huudred pl-lr �ent between what tbe
,prolineer receiyed and the CODSUllltlr

payS' for betlf.

The horsllshowz; lDore fflar of deatb
thari any. olhtll' Aoimal.. A dead
horse by the ro"dHlde will caul'l� every

palldiug' LtlaD1 to shrink aod shy.
Scratches indicate a wrong UOUdl�

tion of thtl olood K� well a� BOlDe othet
t,hiug:1. L}.ll sucb duieulHls do. At

te_nd tl) tllfl bboJ wbile makIng lucal

applieatlvllti,

-A'].'-

Topeka Kansas,

H. B. HARRINGTON. :

City Ticket Agent,',
:;25 Kansas Avenue. _":.

J. F. GWIN. Depot Agent. ',,, ...

R, E. HAYNES. �t'rry, Kamms•.

"For YOllngPllt, Rl'laderR.at � 1891Home and inSchool,
_ I

Each number will be VMY frefolh and

Interesting. A "tlong attraetlou will b('
the beautiful twelve chapter Serial Story,

LADY GAY,
hy Mr", (jporgol' Archibald. illnstrated by
Vll'giuia Ger!lou. "Lally Gfly" .is a real
liLtle girl, wit.h "mauy delightful CIluElins
al1l1 frit'nclil, h()y� "lid girlR. HODlfl his.r.
AQID(l'little, but aH rllal children, !ivlllg
to·ltl\y.

. Therll will he ReYflr,al nthllr R�tR of eto·
riaR: THE LITTLE FREIGHTER, hy JllnniA

Stealey,'�' RiorY-abou,t two' "little mil""
ill the far SoUth�IlAt; KI'l'TIE'S' PAPA. hy
AliDa Haunah-true stOl'ifl-<, told to Kit
Mr.' hy her pallo'R ItlOI,hl-lr; :FRUITS OF_

SUNNY LANDS. Ity Mrt-l. Anna M. HIHHIf'r
AOII, who ha" se"u' 'the fruitR she tells
about growing ill thllir. own clime,
Blleidll8, tht'IIl,will be Rlw]'t sloril'll, lit

tle article!! in history, natural hi!'!tory.
hotany, (ltc., and poems alJd jlngIAfl-al.1
l�e;lIItifllll) pictorial. Jauuary bellins
ttlP. new VOhIIDI'.

, One dollar a YAilf. l)(l'1tpnill.
D. LO rHROP CO., Bo�toll,

Think of This a Momentl
New Mexico vrOHI.llltH pocllliar 14ttrac-

tiolls to·tlte hIJWIl Be!'klllg furiner.
.

What�re they? .

Hllre it! ')'llI:l IIf them: Cultivable land
hears AO I'w,lll !L propol'tjoll to totn}-arell..
that holne dlHnand .I'XC601d:-t flupply, RrH\
tMt "llellns high prices for funo pro·
duets. ,

'

'"

. ,
'

money-for certain profits.

Factories Wanted!

No Other Such Plaoe for Wood,
Iron & Cotton Ma.nufaotur

ing Conoerns .

Type.

Already ha� a LargeNorthern

Population.
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. , 'NEWSPAPE� LA,.wS�' II 'Any personwMtaku Lbe paper regulnrly from tM

postomoe; whether dlrecterl to his name or whocber.
he Is a'8ub8oriber or not, 18 responsible for the pay.

I. The courts hnvo decided, tbat retuaing to take

. newspapers nn4 periodicals from tile pos�omce,. 0\'

removing and Ienving them uncalled for, Is prima

facts evidence of INTEN·rtONAL FRAUD.
:.

�,

GOOD, honcst work nevcr kill�d man I
liar woman, It suppl ies nutriment,

conflict and stt'ugU'le, and causes both

mind and body ta' grow. 1111e gospel
of labor wisely done and .duty faith:....
fully performed is .worth.all the

fangled' "fads" in Christendom.

\. �
'.

,

"

'} I.
'.1' '�-j I

";;1""
t. �f 'I \, "

�

:!,1 �{ �'t •
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>:,', ".-- ��e\� ,�� o"". lQ: �,!!�,,·�l;It;!; ,!t. � exe,6,st:' de'in'anded;': an4 . irunes ,tlHl.&.

. ,
tUllny,t, DPinr so e co�m�n '})Jllck P8JD· ,woiJld Bult th.e city J:!0Y.. 01'11' far fron

per.•�d B�rlllk1P .it, 0!l' tlie 'tloor

f:
�'"8�l1ctory, to' ttlem: Wrestling.•nt

upea>" tbe, Ito�; ,WIth" the, ordl�8 'f lit raO()8 are atanaaEd all the time a.u.d

Dl9v:erpent of"pu,pila the iri'lta�lng, q.', • f�e pupil Who caD.out:run, a�l tile. 'o'�hen
ties of the 'pepper secure a gOlleral e • Is better considered thall If, he eeuld

cutatlou, and un op1de�lc.G)f 8ueeztQ�.i1J master'ovcry book in the school. Tile

the result, Of course It Is just �
h:ard gest wrestler or the best runuer in 0.

ou the culprits as on !}1l.Y oae el (I, 'bu\ I district hus nil the frieuds any one needs

they are, w1ll.1ng' to suffer that 01' 't�e in this world. and hns no, end of oppor

pleasure it Rives them to s�e the tea�ller
- - _.

and all the aoholars iu the ridicUlous r--,·--
- !J<":" -. ffHparoxYBIil� of a concert '9(,sl;Iepzos. But -

-
- '-,

to off.et thIs ptnHu o'f mlEo'bief th&N Is � I
'� ,,,> l��a cueerful willingness 011 tbl Pltrt of'
I Vi"

bOYB and girls ot 1\ little "�arger irowth
toliclp each, other in tb"c sqlutlon qf J /,'i
dlfticult elWfl:lplos ill arit4t4!:tlC. or tli.e mI'l *fl
m'ore \l1l�(�rlfOB'slrnble tp.e8r�Ul� of,I4'��- �.' fA'tf;
mar. Nothing wlll Spill' a b'Q)' to �fllater

-

>

_.
, ..

efl'ort In hta stlluies, (\n\! Ui�l'e is notlijl_lg \1

In the winter he will mgre enjoy, t�an
to load some "if 1 for whelm he bas coo
ceived a toudsess swiftlY to the mastery
of her leasou.

.

As a rule, tho country boy and girl is
n healthy auimal In scuool and lovee lots
of outside e»el'ci&e. "Bull pen" Is a

great game for those who play ball, Bud
mnuy un old man will remember some

gnme he helped to play :�al'S .ago, The

boys make a circle thirly Yl\l'dll 0.0ro'B8
and oue volunteers to 1J0 Inside and

pr�seut himsel.f. a ttlrget for t�b'8e In the

clrcl(l. They 'Ihi,e nball us 'bii'rd and (\

good delll bo�v!cr tbull the reg-ulation
base ball, for Jt is homc made and has a

stone III the cantcr; 1�!J(i. '�ith it tile aim

is to hit the fellQw in tbe middle, When
0. mun tp'l'OWS nnd misses, he is out, nnd

mus� len\re the ring. If the "bull" is a

wiry fellow, oxpert at dodiing, he cnn

soon put out hl1lf tllo l;llon ,vbo are pitted
ogninst him, But now and then he is
Unfortllnnte and is bit bv a shot sent

with nil the force of strong young arDlI.
Theu he must get out, aud let Bome bet·

'WHAT would Lord Nelson :tav"
thought of having telephone and e lec

tric lights on hoard his ships? Fer

that matter, what WOI2U he have

thought of steam? Nowadays the

captain may ring up the cen tral and

call tho mate a lubber, without leav

ing his state room.

Before 1950 the.l ast sold ier will have

joined his two millions of corm-ades in

"the bivouac of the dead," but as there

are widows of the soldiers of the

revolution still living" it is not im

probable that the pension l'o11s will

bear the, names of widows of the sol

diers of the civil WtW as lute as tho

yeal'1972.
=======

MAIL carl'iel's in 'Washington make

their rounds on bicycles, and the plan
,

is said to bo successful. Washing-ton,

with its hard, smooth pavements of

asphalt, is the wheelman's paradise,

and, thm'e, if anywhel'e, the scheme of

mounting carriers on a wheel is feas-

,ible. But it would hardly answer in

other CIties.

,
I ���?�'I��Pt!ev���:�tgpfe�ld,
I fl�����t���' �'b��hl��:�:�l���Jl��r,
Bhe lool""d upon nil' with re!TIll'd,
And ]I)"e: I roully know it;

.Ann flattered "U� T, wilen ut last,
She Bweetly coufesscu to it,

I lived on love. It'A nwfulnlce,
Bnt then 11 I� 001 filling.

And even wllh a) ear's slIcll food,
I'd hardly ueen worth killing, '

Bhe wns 0 simple countr,v maid.
So elmple 111111 �o prett)·,
I knew shc'lI be cnrnpl nrc'] when

1 brought I,cr tu t�lt� city,

LOCKED OUT,

tel' man try his haud nt the tar,l';et btl!)l·
ncss.

Then they have anotber game of ball,
from whIch tlle modern base ball seems

to hnve been evolved, 1\8 it was plRyed
long before even the .voteun Hltl'l'Y
Wright hecome famOllS, Two sides

"choose up," ten men on a side, if there
nrc that many in tbe school, if not, a

smaller 'nnmber will do, Tbe pitcller
stands beside tbe batter, al,ld the home

plate iR a fillgstooe 61' a blo'ok of wood

sunk level with the grollnd. The pitcher
is really n dropper, nnd he holds tb,e
ball higb in tllo Ilir, tbe batter watching
it till it falls, theu hitting It with a swift
forward s\roke, Qnd sending it far
atleld. The basemen Rro tbe same as in
'base bllil. and tbe bases are anRuged the
some. Dut there is tbls pereentll.ge
against the rUDnCi': He Inay be Cl'olised

out while running from one bnBe to

auother, or he may be Pllt out b,1 being
hit wit'll tho ball, But it If risky busi

ness to throw at n min th Fty or more

f4]et away when be is i'unnin"'. and is

watching you, with all the dhR?Ce he

has for dodging, If he i$ missed he m�y
make the rouuds, nnd tally one for liia
side. Ton tl1llios in an inning is,no un

common thing, and yet three mon out
,

put the side out, the Bame as In base

ball, The bnsemen are· tbe sl1me, the
fielders are the Bame, and, if the pitcher
were fifty feet down n path instead,of at
the home plate, this would be base ball.

As it is, thc pitcher is also the catcher,
for the ball has 1I0 speed and Jleeds no

back stop, since i� never tdes to get
away.

"Long town" is �uother, There il a

pitcher, catcller and batsman, with an

evellnum}Jer of m(lll on a side, Toe
pitcher th!'ows the ball and the batter

hits it, if bo can, and tben be must run

down I,() a base som(� hundred' feet away
and return before tb.e bnll iii held on tho

pllite 1.>y a t;llayer ou the other side, If
he calluot do that he is out, but miiy be

l'edecmed by the next ·player. If the

second a�d third man 'get ou_t in the

sawe mahl,ler they mUst stap9 up in a

Uuo ovel) with: tbe plute nni;l the pitcher
pOfises up ..lie ball ngaill to tho next bAt·
tar. He takeB his time, picks out one lie
thinks he clin lflt with grent �1fect, �l\d
when he does strike, all thtee of 1118
men. must make tile rouud (ttp to 'the

long bas,c and back 1Iefore t�e.b,all 'iB

l'etlirp,ed.. 1f, they do, they ,al:!l_ �l "in"

One dllY I hn�t.ened to hcr home,
AIIL�lsho W:LS not thoro;

Mv lit,tlc simple mllid hnd
Fled with u mllliolluire.

-Exchange.

ABOUT once a year some one take�

the trouble to print a. long screed in

tended to prove that Gener�l George
G. Meade made many fatal mistakes

at Gett,Vsblll'g and tHat his failure to

pursue Lee was a blunder thttt was

absolutely unpardon:1ble. Probably the
tooters for other ;lOl'thern generals
men who received much more honor

that Meade;-will ne VOl' become recon-,

ciled to ihe fact that the biggest pitched
battle of the wal', the most decisive

b?ttle eVOl' fought on A:nel'ican soil,
was won by Meade without any assist

anco fl'om the bo-called gl'eat com

manders, Meade will never be for

given for it, at any rate.

COUNTRY SCHOOL FUN.

A TIME WHEN BOYS AND CIRLS ENJOY
THEMSELVES.

the Winter Tet'n} I. Warmly Welcomed

-Games That Help ThoIn Pass the

Tlmo.

.... "�

The winter term of school, in the

tountry is not tbe ogre that children in

the city lIl'ld it. Thcre is something the

matter w:itb the boy who cannot have a

good time in tile winter and yot be able

to keep up with his class, And then,

whether they do aU that is expected of

them or fall behind, 'the_y cuu get 80

mucb more out of life than can their

cousinB in town, As (\ )'ule the wrnter

teacher In tbe cQlJ.Iltry is a man. It

might be'a woman fox all the pupils
care, but tbere nrc several reo.sons why
the women themselV'CB lenve this task to

the stronger se:or. In the tirst place,most

of the lal"ger boys and girls in the di8-

trict have 1I0t been able to go in the

summer. but tbeir parents nre willing
they !!hould go in the winter,and so they
are tbcre.

Then. whether the teacher "bonrdB

around" or seoures a home for the winter

o.t one of tho f,UUl hou�es, the walk to

THE opinion grows amon!! railroad

men that. befol'e the end of the centul',V

many tl'u,ins will have tt regulDr sched-
. ule rate speed of 100 miles an hour.

They may, if the public signify a will"

ingness to pay for the matedal in

crease in rates of" fare which such all

increase in speed would make neces

sary. To run trains 100 hundred miles

an hour would require an entire reCOD

structbn of rolling stock, and roa.d

beds as thoroughly adjusted as 1t spirit
level. This would en tail an expense

for whieh thc railroads \vould expect
a quiek rctul'n, The fact that the pu b

lie now find the 10llgest way around

the che:tpest way home, and so 'in the

majority of cases tl1ke the 10llg'est
route, does not lend much support to

the raitl'oad mon's opinions.

THE registl'y law 'in New York

.
Htate provides fol' takiug the ages

of flll who apply fol' registl'y,
.

The

answer to the qucsUon how old the

voter is cannot be made compulsory.
If the voteI' is twenty-one 01' upwal'ds
he is qnalified, and an answ"r ttbove

twen ty-or.e' obliges the inspector to

place the voter's Ilame on the list. It

is, however, very questionable wheth

er this law is a wise olle. Many peo

ple otherwIse sensible are very sensi

tive' s.bout their age, If this question
is asked it will diminish l'egistration
and Bulfl'age. This is not a good thing
for·the coulltry. The COl'l'Upt classes

always, vote, and us few obstl'uctions

as possible should be placed in the

way of those whose intelligent ballots

would offset those of the ignorant and
venal.

•
THE RURAL SCHOOL 1I0USE,

IT is said, and with truth, thl1t the

death ru,te of to-day. is far lower than

was that of the time of our fathe�,
bur grandfathers or our remote ancesl'"

'tors, and it may 'b!3 saia, with still

more truth that the lowering of the

death rate since the times of Chivalry
l!as been still more noticeable...Our

BARON HtRSCI'1. ,-r'�� -

,

Dis Intimacy 'lVltl� the Prlnclt of Walell

the Subject of Go!�lp Just Now.

Baron Hirsch, who has figured lately
in sucu close intimacy with the Prlnca

of Wales, is one of the wealthiest men

in the world, All sorts of stories are

current in England about him, but it is

admitted that if his muuners' were not

unexceptionable the Priuce would not

have regarded him with fuvor. His full

name is Morris de Hirsch de Gereuth,
and be is 50 years of age, His father

was a wealthy merchant in Bavaria,who,
for services rendered to the State, was

ennobled in 1660,
Arter lua father's death the pr�sen',

Baron ussociuted himself with the Euto.
penn bilnklng house of Blscuoffahelm &
Gcldsmldj, and was the �rst to plan the
intern of rnilw'ays !cadlllr:t from Buda
'·Pastb, In Hunglli',v, to Varna, on the
Black: Sea, By dint of sheer will and

,financial ellpnbilities of \l,J.e hlihest order
the Bllrol"s pilins were dirried out: an'd
gP(lat weallh accrued to tbe orlgillntor of
the fQRd. Ilaving IUlll'l'iod :Miss Bis
chofl'sbelm, the BUI'I)n some yeal'S ago
retired from bUSIIlCSB,
Tbe BHon and h�s wife rq:e constantly

carrying forwlIl'c1 good works, Au offiee
htls been estnblished. with a corps of

clerks, for tile lllltU:.lgemcnt of the de
tnils of theil' phillln�!Jropic plana. In

Egypt, and EUl'Opel1n and Asiatic Tur

key mnny schools, educational and in

d\!�trlal. hnve been founded, Qnd aro

tbe

n.\ROX rrmSCH

mali:JtniilCdbytiloBaron.Flilr lnstrllo

tion ill Gnllicia he bas giveu $2,000,000.
'1'0 Russin. he made tbe munificent ofter
of SllO,OOO,OOO for public insll'uction,with
this sole proviso, that no dl�tinctlon
should be made iu tbo.application of the

fllnds ns to race or religion. The RussIan
Government declined.
Soon afterwards the Bnroll's attention

was directed towill'd tho Uuited States
in regard to t�e actu,al condition of the

Russian Jews coming bel'c, and pinus
were developed for tbeir relief. The.
Baron gave :11240,000, and monthly pay·
ments of $10,001) haTe been made BilICe
MArch last, Russiau emigration is not

t6 be oncourllged, but every eil,ort 1.'l to
be used to thorl'lugltly Americanize the
new· corners. Boys Ilnd gIrls are to be
seut to schools. Model furms are to be

provided, aud co-operatiou, is to be

SOUihtfo_r_. __

Tbe Sex Are Queer.

Thero were fo��r passengers who got
off at a. country junction to wait two

hours for the train ou the other 1Ine

two men aud two wOlllllll. None had

ever seen euch other before. '.('he sta

tion was a little bettel' than a bam,
with 1.1.0 house nearer than a qU!lrter of
a mile. The wOlllen gan'l each other

a look and,ellterod the waiting room,

where they sat down as far apart as
possible.
"Well, old boy" remarked the

strange man to me: "have a bmoke?"

"You bet."
Anel ill five minutes we were well

acquaillte.d, and. playi�g e�chre ull�er

the shadow of It box-car. He didn1t
take me for !I. 'thief, and I never sus·'

pected him of being a murderer, and
the two hOUl'S wont by in a hurry.
Not so in the depot, however. For

the first half hour the two wom�n

glared at each other. Neither would

'speak first, Each was afraid of the

other. 'Ono looked out into the tur.nip
field and tbe other ioto. a swamp. No\v ,

and then one or the other Ulllstered up

courage to approach the door and _look
out, but always to return to h�r seat

again. Ouly oue had a watch, . She

consulted it every five minutes, but the; ,

other dare' not, ask what time iti was.

As nn ofl'set, however; a wooden,pall, '"

half full of warm �vateri st'ood n·aa].' ,



IifU!\te )Ike'a man, but the) 'th�ught ,oj t:,'" ADVt-R'�{SIN'6 'IN' AL�
his petrothe,d.:wiftr w� tO$> muon fOI,'" �_:.. 7

'him. He mannged by degrees to,r..I:mltlve, ,Mean. of AllnU'GMOlnl' War••

thtust 'the,' hlLnake'rcbief trom, hia Before the Day of t/lle ,Newepaper.

'�outh jyith"hls ton�e, b�t 'as he did " _

' '.'

,80 h� lett the ralls tremble' beneath The �ise in tho business world Ilave

him-the' engine was approll-chingl II for many ages availed themselves 'of

was fal' away yeti b)l� what hope ,waf the science of advertising. One of the

there that he would be heard before, il most ancient modes of attracting pub
was upon himP Agai,n he sboured-« He patronage was by means of public

again, still again a� lie saw the red criers, long before the age of printing.

,glare from the hea.d-light of I the ap- The medieval crier used to carrv 1\

proaching engioe shine out througb horn with which to fix: tho attention of

darkness.' , ,

' , the people when about to make a

Hill case seemed hopeless, but he proclamation or publication. They

IlpeDt all his strength In.one wJld eey formed a well-orgunlzed body in France
of:" as early as the twelfth century: Un

l "Help! On the rails here! Tied to tho del' a charter from Louis ,VII. they
rails I help! help!" were entitled to 1\ penny for every:

"CoUl'age! Here we are!" shoutod n. time they blew their horns, and could

voice near by. "CouraO'e! courage!" force themselves upon tavernkeepers
Someone knelt beside him, someone to cry their' wares under a general
gasped: "Don't despair, I've got 11 statuto. They at a very early period
knife with me." formed themselves into a corporation,

Oueof tho cords was cnt-another- and in 1828 obtuinod from Philip Au

ho was freed from the rails and, clasped gnstns favorable statutes of the most

in the arms of his preserver. rolled tyrannical kind.

oyer into the little gully beside the In England public criers appear to

track, safe out of harm's way, just as have beena national institution at an

the express train flew byl at full speed. early period. They cried all kinds of

A:nd now there were others to help. goods. und were sworn to tell "truly and

Stout policemen with dubs and pistole well to the best of their ability and

who helped the first arrival to free the power." After awhile thn bellman or

doctor from all his bonds, and by the town-crier was appointed for the bene

light of their lanterns he looked into tit of the community at large. Iii

the face of his preserver, and saw the most of the country towns of Great

man to whom he had acted the Good Britain, and even in Loudon. there are

Samaritan that morning. still bellmen and uarIsh criers. thouz h

"What does this lbean?" he asked. their offlces are little more than sin-e

"How does it come that lowe my life cures. The provincial crier's duties

to vouP" are of the most varied description, aud

"'You owe it to your own kindness, relate to objects lost or found, sales by
doctor," said tho man. "An hour azo public auction or private contracts,

I found a lod�ing in a low tavern nc�r weddings, christenings, or funerals.

this spot. I hud crept into a bunk But the bellman as a means of ad- •

without l'emovin'k mv clothes, when vertisiug has seen his last days. Near

foul' men came into trio room. They ly three-quarters of a century ago in

fancied it empty, for early hours are England wagons were driven through
not the fashion in that place, and the streets surmounted by revolving
talked freely, though in whispers. One turrets on which were painted flnming
of them had some pangs of conscience announcements of coming events, and

about having left you tied on the track, men on horseback rode up and down

'and spoke your name aloud, saying the principal thoroughfares with great

you were kind to the poor. Happily 'f bill-boards strapped on either side of

am quick of hearing and jump at an them to attract public attention.

idea. I crept out of my bunk behind The first regular newspaper. the

their backs, leaped from a window ,Ce1'tai?� Neun of Tliis Present Wce/�,

which was close by. nnd, only stopping published in London ill 1612, contain

to put on my shoes, I dashed down tho ed no advertisements; but in 16132 ad

track. I hall no idea which way 1 vcrtisements appeared ill something
should go. but fclt that the spot nervr like the present form in the Mercurius

the tunuel would be the most likely Politicus. Books were the articles

one. On the way I met a boy and earliest advertised. The great plague
bade him Iiud a policeman and tell him in London brou�ht the first medical

that murder had been dono. Happily advertisement. In 1700 Addison, te

l was in time. That is all I know vicwing the advertisements of his time,

about it. Thank God, who led me speaks of their "cuts and ligures."
hero." The London Times was established in

"Amen!" said the doctor. "My 17813. but did little to reduce adverbis-

gratitude must be expressed in deeds, in� to a system, but demonstrated its

not in 'Words, and there is one who value and importance. The first

must thank you also-my promised Americau daily journal, the Indcpend
wife." ent Gazette of New York, 1787, in its

Meanwhile the police had returned second year contained thirty-four ad

to the tavern whither the doctor and lii3 vertisements. From that time on the

friend followed them. They found the growth of American advertising de

desperadoes drinking- in the upper vel oped the fact that extensive adver

room, without suspicion that they tising was a legitimate necessity to

had been discovered, while the old trade. The other great metropolitan

woman who had decoyed the doctor papers founded since 1833 have great

to the shauty sat at a table gloating Iy popularized udvert.isiug.• A spec

over her share of the plunder, They iul feature adopted about this time was

were .arrestud before they had an op- "business notices" and "special no

portunity to make resistance. and the tices." commanding high prices.

doctor was so uuusuully lucky as to get The demand for systematic adver

his own again after thieves had stolen tisement became so great. that about

it. As yet fortune favors him. He is 1828 the first "advertisinQ' agency" ill

married to the woman he loves, and Amerlca was establishell. 'rhe busi

,by his aid and throngh his friendship lless has so grown that now for a sin

tho man wilO saved hi� life has becoDlll :.flO firlll to advertise to the amount of

happy, respected, and p1'osperOU8, and �200, 000 a year excites little surprise.
in theil' hous{!hol<l he is a brother. But thcse agencies are too slow for

A Brille W llo Was uoy. great modern bazaars, who change
theil' advertisements almost daily.
They employ an advertising expert as
one of the personuel of their establish
ments whose only tIuty it is to prepare.
ad \'l)rtisements for the newspapers.
Besides the advertising agencies the1's

are nOW "engraving compaDles'" de�

voted entirely to fUl'nishing ptclorial
cuts for udvertisements. ,"Printer's
ink," used as synonvmous with adver

tising, has uecome r-eco�nized as an es-
'

sential to success in toe commercial

world. All adVertising expert ranks

as an artist and commands a I:;orres

ponding salary.-Washington StCll'.

•

There wos no surpllced minister, no bell above
. them hung.

They stood upon jbe forest8word- this couple.
fall' and young:

And .when the parson coiled them one ond
wished them yell.1'8 of bliss.

'

The g�oom received his only glft-o soft and

holy kiss. -

A cOJ/ln In the forest,stood to welcome liom.
the putr, ,

And ���t� �l�?S among the trees made
mus1\i

Sbe was the relgnlnll' backwoods belle-the
, bride so full' and Iray

And that Is �VldlY the buds were glad upon her

wedding II:Y. •

"

Thus life began for Grandma, In tile foresl

dim and old.
And where she lived a city stands, with' state-

lIness untold:
' ,

Sbc told us how the Indian came tho settlOl

brave to tight,
And how she rooked tho cradle to the wolf',

long howl at night.

The cradle was an oaken trough. untrimmed

with costly lace,
Dut In It nestled. now lind then, a bright.

ohorubto fuce;
And Grundmu wns us happy then as though I

mansion grand
Above her rose like some we see throughout

our lovely lund,

1 cherlsh now II. lock of hltl1'-'tls not of sllver

She cft��d It In the sunlight flllr, though

It Is l�:��sshgfeJ:;;����;af;�lr, 119 bright 118

when sho stood
And blusbtnz took her bridal vows within the

pathless woG(l.

On yonder hlll,this golden morn, she takes hel
dreamless rest:

Tho wrinkled hands, so ofton kisscd,lIe orOlsM

upon her breast;
And gently on bel' fingers, ere we laid her

form away,
We placed tho simple ring she wore upon her

wedding day.
-Good Housekeeping.

A TIlVIELY RESCUE.
Doctor Chester, hurrying along the

upper part of New York still only hall

finished seemingly wi�h years of in

completeness before It. saw, as he

picked his way through the mud of an

unpaved crossing, a sight that made

him furious,
Some eight or nine boys--not the

children of the poor, but well-dressed

little fellows from the Queen Ann

residences and well-appointed apart
ment houses of the neighborhood
stoning a man who sat among the rub

bish of a now excavatiou abandoned

for the time bv the workmen, and who

seemed to be
-

quite innocent of any
offense aguiust them.
So far the stones had been physically

harmless insults. But even as lie
looked one fluun by the largest boy 01

the crowd struck the man upon th€.
head and wounded. it. The' blood

gushed forth, and the boys, frightened
at last by what they had done, dis

persed ill all directions, and were ont

of sight before the doctor, even with

his-long strides, had reached the spot.
"Thesc imps have hurt you," he said,

bending 0\'01' the man, who was trying
to staunch the blood with the fragment
of all old handkerchief.

"Yes," said the man. "It looks

cowardly to sit here and stand it, 1

BUPl)ose, but a fellow in clothes like
mine would soon get himself urrested

if he punishod boys like that as they
deserved. It's a bad world for eD.\pty
pockets."
"Tllat's true," said-the doctor. "See

here, :1 always have some sticking
plaster in my pocket. I'll fix the cut

for you." And taking off his gloves
he producod the little case with its

plaster and sciss,ors, and sk,ilfully
dressed the wound.

I "I suppose you are out of employ
ment?" he said When he had finished.

"I am out'of everything," said'tlte

manj "work, ml)ney, he:�lth� frienas,

an� luck and�food a'i;ld s,helt6�, just
now. I wonder I haven't made a hole
in the water. Why men live when

thete Is nqthillg t.o live for is one of the

mysteries of this life."
"We all have something to live for,"

saitl the doctor, "though a hungry
man don't think so. You are youno

and strong. Be temperate and -you'D
feel well again. Let lUel help you oul

for to-day, and after you've eaten and

slept come to me. I'll give :rou some

work-:-i'Dugh work-but it will be a

start-if you want it, and come to une

sober to-morrow.')'
,

"Thnl,lk you,." sai<J. the man. rising\'
'lIlnd God bles,s you: If I don't coml!
eober, I'll not comel at all. But I thin1,
I'll come.

'

Ile took the dollar that, the ,docto);.
gave him with his GILrd, aJld bowed i.n

At a small station on the GeorgIa
Paeitic road a bridal couple boarded

our train. 'They were of the "cracker"

v;arietr. ,and their greennflss at once at

tracted attention. They had tickets

for Atlanta and were going' on a

"tour." They hadn't been on the train
tell minutes when the bride.was noticed

to be weeping, and pretty soon the

groom caUle back to where I sat with

the condnctor, and said:
'

"Uondqctor. I wish you'un would

go'n speak to Mary."
"What's the matter with MaryP"

was asked.
"She'un's a-weoDin' fur her mao

Says she'nu wants' to go' right back
homo. "
, "She'll get over it," said the official,
and the groom retul'Ded to his seat.

' It

wasn't over ten minutes, however, be
fore he returned to say �

GormlJ,Ddtsm in Russia.
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